
TORRANCE 
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 20-21

  "Bulldog Drummond"
Starring RONALb COLMAN 

in His First All Talking Picture

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 22-2,3 
CHARLES FARRELL in

"The River"
A Fox Movietone Production

FREE MATltiEE TUESDAY, DEC. 24, 2 P. M. 

For Children Under 15 Years

Healthiest Boy and Girl in U. S.

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne 222

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 20-21

"DYNAMITE"
'SUNDAY, DEC. 22 ONLY, Continuous from 3 P7 M.

"UNHOLY NIGHT"
All Talking - 

'Mickey Mouse "The Barn Dance" Metrotone News

MONDAY and TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23-24 
BIG DOUBLE BILL

"WOMAN TRAP"
All Talking

"BIG TIME"
All Talking v 

Movietone News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25-26
M

All Talking 
"There Is A Santa Claus" Talkjng Novelty

. Metrotone News 

Continuous Show Christmas from 3 P. M.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27

"ILLUSION"

Florence Smock of Lnke connty, Florida, nnd Harold Dentllne ol 
Morgan counly, Indiana, eneli seventeen yonrs old, who were proclaimed 
henlth champions ot the United States ns l,.r>00 members of the National 
4-H clnb congress met at Ihe Slierman hotel.'.Ohlcniro.

"Dynamite" Is Hit At Fox
Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne

M

Shop Early This Christmas

II D. DeMille's "Dynamite1. 
.... ..j-noldwyn-llayor picture play- 
Ing iit the Fox Plaza Theatre, Haw- 

Frlclny. and Saturday thin 
, ,.,>. .., a distinct departure from 
the type of vehicle ho lias been 
nmlilnfir.rarrthVpaflt-three years,.as 
represented by "The Ten Command-

f;odicsa~Gl.rKfT'^t*~^r' -"""'
These were stories' with "a reli 

gious'" background.
"Dynamite," however, Is of the 

type of "Manslaughter," "Male and 
Female" and 'Why Change Your 
Wife?" This Jcanle MacPherson 
original abounds In up-to-the-scc- 
ond situations, and the gowns, sets, 
and gitoeral investiture which have 
become a byword In DeMille pro 
ductions of this type.

The main protagqnlsts are a 
coal-miner, condemned to hong In 
the first port of the story; a 
young lady whose fortune depends 
on her success at marriage; her 
fiancee, ftoger and Roger's wife!

With these Ingredients De Mllln 
and Jeanie MacPherson have con 
cocted -a. story which presents 
scenes high up in the tower oC a 

York skyscraper, on the lawn

lion

country club, In the luxurious 
i of the feminine lead, in tl

boudoir of that lead, and a mil 
deep in a coal mine. ""

The. principals are Charles nick- 
foicl, Kay Johnson, XJonrad Nagel 
and Julia Faye. Bickford, playing 
the coal-miner, comes to the screen 
for the: first time;   direct..from hi 
starring success as Vanlzett( In 
the Bacco-Vanizclti play, "God-> o 
Lightning." Kay Johnson, tin 
feminine, lead, is a beautiful- blondi 
leading woman who has been fea 
tured In a long series of hits. Coft- 
rad Nagel as "Roger/' has been giv 
en the type of smart, well-groomed 
man of today which he plays best 
Julia Faye played "Martha" ir 
"King of Kings." <

"Dynamite" Is an all-talking pic 
ture, the flrat jot De Mlile's fifty 
five productions.

Christmas Concert
There will bo a concert of Christ 

mas music at the Plaza Thcntr 
Christmas evening preceding the 
showing of the feature picture. All 
tl\e old favorites so popular ai I his 
time of year will be played b> 
Ruth Collier.

"Help! Help!" Lloyd's First 
Talkie at Fox Redondo,

"Help! Help!" 
That's the first line of dialog re 

cited by Harold Ltyyd for public 

intertainment. But It goes back 

learly twenty-five years, and h 
nothing to 'do with his first all- 
talking picture "Welcome Danger," 

t 4he Fox Redondo theatre, Sunday 
Monday und Tuesday, except that 
it started him on a stage career 

 hicli led up to his connection 
Ith motion 'Pictures. 
"It was at Beatrice, Neb., In Mac- 

beth. that I first set foot on th 
itagc Itself. A Shakespearc-an rep

::r

"I Want 

a Pair of 

SLIPPERS

MEN'S t 
LEATHER SLIPPERS,
rubber heels, turn sole, 
in either Opera or Ever- 
ett styles, 
sizes G to 11.

$2.98

MEN'S
TAN KID ROMEOSin 
either sole with rubber 
heels. Sizes 
5»/s to 11......

MEN'S

FELT SLIPPERS, pad,- 
ded chrome Hole in 
either gray or QO 
brown. Sizes (5-11 «FOC

Sheepskin Slippers
with Lamb's Wool Color

Men's, 6 to 11........... ..... $2.35

Women's, 2>/2 to 7........ 1.69

Misses', 11 to 2.............. 1.39

Children's, 6 to 10. ...... 1.19

We have also a full line of 
Men's, Women's anil Child 
ren's Hosiery. Aa Ideal Gift 
for Christmas. t

WOMEN'S 
D'Orsay padded elk soles 
covered junior heel, in 
colors of red, black or 
blue, sizes 
21/2 to 8...........

WOMEN'S
FELT COMFORT SLIP 
PERS, ribbon trimmed. 
All new colors. All 
sizes rn 
3 to 8.... t!7t and

CHILDREN'S " 
SLIPPERS. A big vari 
ety of styles and

at ..... JjC and

$225

98c
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ertolre company, bridging thai sap 
from Omuha to Denver with, 
night stands, stopped off for 
evening. Such troupes always 
picked up their supers and child 
ren locally. aylord, my brother, 
who wa« property boy and handy 
man at the opera, house, promptly 
nominated the kid brother to fill 
one of the breaches. There arc 
three parts in Macbetu which might 
be played by a boy, and my mem 
ory is hazier than usual, but ap 
parently I was. Fleance, Banquo's 
son and witness to Ills murder., for 
I recall coming on the left of (he 
stage with a. man who seems to 
have been my father, and running 
off right alone and crying "Help! 
help!' I had been drilled that af 
ternoon to continue the cry from 
the wings, but my voice, which )iad 
been vocal enough on stage, froze 
with embarrassment in the. pres 
ence of the offstage company land 
one of them had to take up the 
cry where I left off."

With that kind of background. It 
Is not surprising no stories rlave 
been Issued from the Lloyd studio 
'telling how the comedian "froze 
with fright" wrrcn ho. made his 
debut before the microphone.

Friday und Saturday of this 
week, the Fox Redondo will bring 
George Bancroft in his newest 
Paramount all-talking picture. "The 
Mighty." Esther Ralston, Warner 
Orland. Raymond Hatton, Dorothy 
Revler, Morgan Farley and CV P. 
Heggle are also In the cant.

Wednesday nnd Thursday next 
week. Jack Conway und Joan 
Crawford appear at the Fox Ro- 
dnndo in their all-talking picture, 
"Untamed," a wild youth story.

Aggeler & Musser 
Store Open Evenings
Aggeler & Musser, who have an j 

advertisement In this issue, an-' 
nounce that their htoro at S38 W. ' 
165th street, Gardcna, will bu 
opun Saturday, Monday and Tues 
day -evenings until 9 o'clock, to 
accommodate late Christmas shop 
pers.  

LOW RATES EAST 
BY STAGE

Sale   Reliable   Comfortable 
Choice of Three Stags Routci

Union Pacific 
Atlantic Pacific 
Safeway Stages

Salt Lak« ............ ..............,...$17.80
Denv.r ..................................... 28.50
Kaniai City ............................ 42.00
Dallai, T«xai ......................... 32.50
Houiton ..................._.............. 37.70
New Orlean. .....__......... 47.50
Chicago ............................ 50.00
New York .... .>...........-...... 70.50

Al«9 Many Othtr.

Motor Coach 
Company

Union Stage Depott 
Beacon Drug Co, Phone 180 
Torranco Pharmacy. Phone 3-J'

"Bulldog Dnimmond" Is Feature
At Torrance Theatre Tonight

norod wllh pence, hungry for 
thrills nnd danger, a young nrmy 
officer advertises In the ],ondon 
Times for trouble and gets it by 
Hie cnrload. Just the rolo cut out 
for Ronald Colman, the dashing 
hero of "Bean Oeste." "Bulldog 
Drummond." -shown Friday and 
Saturday, December 20 and 21 at 

Torrance Theatre, Is his best, 
nswercd by the most beautiful 

girl he hnd ever seen In his life, 
with n story of torture, blackmail 

scandal, the advertisement 
brings him love and romance. Again 
made to order for Ronald Colman, 
the tender lover of "The Mnglc 
Flame," and "The Dark Ansel." 
Hullrtog Drummond" Is once moro

Ills best. . . ,
And It brings you a third Ronald 

Colman, a comedian of rare a 
Ity, who lushes with a broad grth 
through the machinations ot crl 
Inal gangs, rcscuea his lady love 
with a chuckle, nnd roars with 
laughter at the hissing; of th 
villain. A now actor just as hand- 
Home, just as dashing as eve 
packing laugh punokes In his left 
hand and thrill punches In hi: 
right.

Superbly produced by Samuel 
Cloldwyn 'with a fine cast, Includ 
ing Lllyan Taslimo,n, Montagu 
Love, Joan Bonnet t, "Bulldog 
Drummond" Is one of those pic 
tures they talk about for years.

Collegiate Life Features
Fox Granada Show Next Week

Thursday and Friday, December 
19tli and 20th marks the last two 
days of "The Virginian" plcturlza- 
tiun of.Owe.n Wlster's famous no- 
verl starring Oary Cooper* and 
Mary Brian -now playing at the. 
Pox Granada Theatre In Wllmlng- 
ton. Most famous of all western 
thflllei-B. "The Virginian" abounds 
In the colorful and romantic situ 
ations characteristic of "Old Fron 
tier." You can't afford to miss 
this powerful all talking thriller."

On Saturday only, "College Love" 
will bo the feature attraction with 
r.eorge Lewis und Dorothy Gulli 
ver of Collegian Series fame, co- 
starred In a romantic drama of 
university life, bubbling over -with 
P8$fc,and brim full of .varsity spirit 
and cTrffnilStasrh:'''- Tri**-' footbtrtk 4tfn-~ 
f-nrhea   which- foim», tlio, thrilling 
climax of UIQ story was an actual 
photographic record of a real game 
with 'the University of Southern 
California team us the stars.

"Dark Streets" dramatic all talk 
ing production will hold nway at 
the Grantula for one day only oji 
Sunday. Jack Mulhall and Llla 
Lee share honors In this produc 
tion. Then on Monday and Tues-

^ide^Street"
Family Affair. 

In Lomita Show

day, December 23 and 24 comes a 
big double bill, "The River" co- 
starrlng Charles Karrell and Mary 
Duncan and "The Kail of Eve," 
featuring 1'atsy Ruth Miller. "The 
River" is a powerful melodrama, 
depicting the_struggles of an in 
nocent country youth to escape the 
dazzling temptations offered by a 
city enchantress, timely deliverance 
by Mary Duncan. "The- Fall of 
Kve" presents a light and pleasing 
contrast, being a merry comedy 
of matrimonial mix-up full of de 
lightfully amusing situations.

Wednesday only,. Christmas Day, 
Eddie Quillan will be featured In 
"The. Sophomore," a charming com 
edy of college life. You cannot fail- 

injoy this delightful academic 
On- Tlim-May and Fri 

day the FOX Granada is offering 
the most talked about production 
of the year "Dynamite" with Kay 
Johnson, Charles Blckford and Con 
rad Nagel. 'Smashing Its way to 
success, this remarkable production 
has proved by record-breaking 
runs both fn New York and Los 
Angeles, it's tremendous appeal to- 
audiences of all types. ' Don't miss 
"Dynamite."

"Side Street," the tail-talking 
Radio Picture at the Lomita theatre 
.Sunday ajid Monday, featuring the 
three Moore brothers, Tom, Owen 
and Matt. Is nearly-a "family" af 
fair. Kathryn Perry, former ~Fol- 

beau.ty and now the wife of 
Owen Moore, enacts the leading 
feminine role in the, RKO film. 
Mnl St. Clalr.directed ''Side Ktiwt."

"Hold Your Man" 
Very Laughable 
At Lomita Theatre

TORRANCE BRIEFS

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clarkson 
spent Saturday evening In'Hermost 
Heach visiting: Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
Murray.

Mrs. K. C. Hamilton undcrwen 
an appendicitis operation in .Lon 
Beach Thursday' morning. /

a. S. Kellc>- of the 
ents; expects to leave

ipart 
San

t'o Tuesday to spend Chrlstma
vlth his slst<

 y 11. Hc-msath Is enjoying

wife who   wanted a career  
iiisband who wanted to Haeh 

a, lesson a romantic "noble- 
man" and "the other woman"  
this 'quartette in "Hold Your Man," 
at the Lomita theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday, supplies more hearty

itertalnment than the screen has
'en in many a moon.
Laura l«a I'lnntp has the starring
ile In this hilarious Universal di 

alogue fnrcc-comedy. It is an ideal 
part for the blonde comedienne,

nil she gives one of the most 
polished performances of her dls-

Speclal matinee Christmas day.

Girl Scout Leader 
At Kiwanis Club

Mrs. .Edith Swarts, national au 
thority' on Girl Scouts, was the 

iker of the day at a Vecejit 
ting of the Klwanls club. Mrs. 

Swarts spoke on the work of the 
Klrls in that organization, and told 

f their, creeds and ambitions. Miss 
Millenl, local Cilrl Scout leader, 
and Mrs. R. R. Smith, assistant, 

e present nt the luncheon with 
ut ten of the glrlH in uniform. 

The nlrls went through a number 
f drl^la and oaths. 
The pin-pone of the meutlwr, ac 

cording to Mr. 1'aul Kby. chairman 
f the program for the day, was to 

create ' local interest In that or 
ganization. As a result of It, the 
<h\-urvln club is considering the 
.pmiHoralilp of Ihu Iwul Cilrl Scouts. 
The local chapter Includes about 
30 or 40 glrlH.

ation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kendrlck 
pent the weekend In Los Angeles

i-s. Edward Clarkson 
Angeles Tuesday.

Mrs. O. E. Hall spent Wednemla> 
In the city.

J. \V. Leech, manager of the 
Bank of Italy in Torrance, accom 
panied by Mrs. Leech and three 
sons, Weston, Richard and Robert 
will leave Saturday .afternoon by 
motor for Tucson, Arizona, where 
they will spend the .Christmas holi 
days with Mrs. Leech's moth 
Mrs. Carrie Vail.

Mrs. L. J. Alcdrn spent Thurs 
day in Los Angeles.

Mr. Albert- Alien of Yuklrna 
Washington, Is here to spe.nd the 
holidays with his son, Dr. C. W 
Alien of Redondo boulevard.

Lomita Officers 
To Be Installed 

At Patriotic Hall
Officers-elect of Lomita Camp 

No. 1622, V. F. W., together with 
all other officers-elect ot campa In 
Los Angeles county, will be in 
stalled en masse, January 6 In 
Patriotic hall. Los Angeles.

Charles Hiiuebrand, department 
commander of California, and Ne 
vada, and his staff will conduct the 

Impressive ceremony.

WHAT THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIRPLANE WILL LOOK LIKE

An urtl.st'H <liauinu "I on,, of tlui Com- hugi- planns to lie constructed 

by tlie Ucnunil 11.-vi l,,|iin,-iii Company of Connecticut. The mammoth 

nerlul giant, known u:i a "Hying Wing" monoplane, will have a wing 

spread of i«2 fnut; over-all livltfiit of 31% fact: total length of 1SS feet; 

Is powered with eight engines, each over 1,000 horsepower, In two units 
of four, driving two four-bladud, Hi foot propellers. The plane Is d«- 

slgnud to cany IttO passongora luxuriously, and a crew of 17. Maxi 
mum passenger capacity In 308 under U.' 8. Department ot Commerce 
regulations. Tin.- plunn lit t-xnectud to develop a maximum apeed of 145 

nilli-H pt-r hour, and u luw npt'i'd of 60 nilleu perhour.

RECORDER'S 

COURT

C. A. Norberg; of LOB Angeles, 

who wan arrested on Western nve- 
nue lout week by Officer Bill Ma- 
lln nnd charged wltb .drunk and 
reckless driving, In belner held In 
the city Jail pending payment of

his flne.
It Is nsserted that he wait arlv- 

Ing In a reckless manner and liafl 

forced cars Into the ditch. Judge 

Rlppy fined him »2BO or 260 days 

on the reckless driving charge ana 

~$!iO or 50 dnys on the drunk charge. 

$17C> of the total amount was tmn- 

pended for a stated <lme, with f!25 

to be paid now.

"THE HOME OF BIO PICTURES"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 20-21

"HALF MARRIAGE"
Comedy. "Love's Labor Found" News

___________-_____>.________'•——t    

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 22-23

Comedy, "Two Gun Ginsberg" 

"Ace of Scotland Yard," No. 4

THURSDAY, DEC. 24 SILVER NIGHT

"MASKED EMOTIONS"
Featurette Sound Cartoon

WEDNESDAY and THURSpAY, DEC. 25-26

Novelty

"HOLD YOUR MAN"
Comedy, "Baby Talks". 

All Talking Program
News.

Continuous Show Christmas Starting 3 P. M.

rox RCDONDO
FRIDAY

SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON 

ONLY

FRIDAY, 
AND 
SATURDAY 
DEC. 20-21

THREE 
BIG DAYS 
SUNDAY 
MONDAY 
AND
TUESDAY

WED. and 

THUR8.

Special FREE fchristmat Show for Children 

after KIDDIES' CHRISTMAS PARADE

Special Junior Matbioe   Substitute Feature 
Picture   KEN MAYNARD in

"THE CALIFORNIA MAIL"
NOTE-^-THE MIGHTY"' vkltl not Be ihovJn*« 

thie performance.  

GEORGE BANCROFT in ALL TALKING 

UNDERWORLD DRAMA

"THE MIGHTY"
alto Lloyd Hamilton All Talking Comedy 

Fox Movietone News . Sport Novelty

° HAROLD LLOYD'S FIRST ALL TALKIE!

"Welconte Danger"
.also Hearet Metrotone News

JOAN CRAWFORD, America'* Dancing 
Daughter in ALL TALKIE

"UNTAMED"
also MICKEY MOUSE SOUND CARTOON 

Fox Movietone News

Fox GRANADA
WILMINQTON

I
 TONITE AND FRIDAY, DEC. 19-20 

ALL TALKING! ALL THRILLING!

'THE VIRGINIAN"
with GARY COOPER and MARY BRIAN 

also MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON NEWS

SATURDAY, DEC. 21

"CQLLEGE tOVE"
  AU Talking

with GEORGE LEWIS and DOROTHY GULLIVER
also CARTOON . NEWSREEL

SUNDAY, DEC. 22 
All Talking Mystery Thriller

"DARK STREETS"
with JACK MULHALL and LILA LEE 

also TALKING COMEDY and ItfETROTONE NEWS

MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 23-24 
DOUBLE TALKING BILL

"THE RIVER"
CHARLES FARRELL and MARY DUNCAN and

"PALL OP EVE"
with PATSY «UTH MILLER 

NEWSREEL

WEDNESDAY ONLY. DEC. 25 (XMAS)

<4THE SOPHOMORE"

fL TALKING 
LAN and SALLY O'NEILL 
VNG COMEDY and NEWS

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY 
C. B. DeMILLE'S DRAMATIC SMASH 1

"DYNAMITE"
\,


